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I BOWIING DEWS
_.
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§£i Some <i|qfe and Interesting bowling
v<ai seen ih-tbe Employed Boys' duck

v;pin league last' evening on the asso§&£ £elation alleys. The Cardinals took
'

two out- of three games from the Superbasand the Nails'won two of the
y three-'games' they rolled against the

White 80*. The Naps and Cardinals
i are notv tied for" llrst place In the

league, and the race Is becoming hot-1
i; Sett each week. McWhorter rolled the

. high scord for one game, rolling 99.
Bobbins was high man Tor three

IftfS gahiea. with a total of 260 pins. The
scores follow:

5/.Napa vs. White Sox.
m
P& Mctafresh 84 89 84

hWWJiorter ..." 99 68 85

Total 183 157 169
White 8ox- v.

..Heimick. sb 75 so
; .Maun* 75 86 80

Total 161 1U1

..
Cardinal* vs. Superbas.

'iCbr<Hnals.
|I -Hawkins 78 82 8$
v Robbins 78 #2 90

?? . . .

.

1 Total'. 156 174 174
v Superbas.
Hickman 8o 84 77
Shaw 88 89 75

elTotal 168 173 152
The standing of. the teams is as

follows:
W. L. Pet.

, v Cartlnals 12 9 .571
Naps-". 12 9 .571

White Sox 11 10 .524
Superbas n!..:.... 7 14 .333

Banker* Defeated.
-Fairmont won ny 153 pins from the

faat Bankers' duckpin team of Wlieel;-x''Ing.at a contest in the Temple alleys
/X; last night The Wheeling rollers were

seeking revenge for defeat lasl week.
The Score:
.'Fairmont.
King ............211 209 202. 622
Carmony. .... .1*1 189 202. 562

V. grake 174 173 201. 548
.Cook .W......253 168 1511. 530
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Pastor Russell's six volumes, <

SCRI^TURE8," sre obtainable in t<

0,000,000 copies are in circulation,

write of the olesslng received In Bib

furnished by these volumea. T

They .are published by The Ws

eiety of Brooklyn, N. Y., at cost pr
V

beautiful volumes, In haa:'eome cloth

sold, expressage prepaid, jpr the ve

only about the'price usually charged

you should have them. Do not delaj

:/ '..A- '

^^ ^ '^0f

Morgan ..IS* 299 168.581
Nolte ...169 147 198.512
K W~UL 148 122 183. 438
Snnis 160 216 192.- 668

Total 852 846 904.3602

REL1C8 FROM THE MAINE

WASHINGTON, 1). C..The ahlf
Lieonidas has arrived at Annapolis
bearing a great assortment of relics
froht the remains Of the battleship
Maine. They will be divided among
societies, municipalities, and relative^
of ithe members of the crew of the
Maine.

This ship also brought along the
mast of the Maine, which will be erectedin Washington as a monament over
the graves of the men killed in the explosionof the Maine.

AN AWFUL LAW!

An Alabama boj' trespassed on some
fallroad tracks and was sentenced to
60 days' hard labor. He was leased
opt to a coal operator and lost his foot
in nn accident. He will hobble ail the
rest or his life because he treBpussed.

A BALD-HEAOED WOMAN

Shorn of Her Crown of Beauty. Loses
In Love and Marriage.

Mflir Ih Pi>rfnln)v mnui npoocanrv tn
" «"'V ..VVVMUM4J VW

woman. Who could love und marry
a bald-headed woman? What charms
could one array to offset such a disfigurement?
A woman's goal Is usually love and

marriage. Her crowning glory is her
hair. The loss of her hair mars her
beauty, happiness, and auccess. Yet,
right here! n Fairmont, there are thousandsof women who are neglecting or
Injuring their hair to such an extent
that It Is only a matter of time when
it will be utterly ruined.
Many women destroy the beauty of

their hair through thoughtlessness or
Ignorance of certain facts. They use
curling Irons over-heated, or to excess,which destroys the natural oil
of the hair, causing It to split, break,
and come out. They do not shampoo
their hair often enough, or too often.
They use soaps or preparations which
contain Ingredients positively harmfulto the scalp and hair.
As a result of such treatment, dandruffIs created, the hair loosens, loses

color, falls out. and baldness commences,unless proper and prompt precautionsare taken In time.; .-Then
again, microbes and certain diseases
bring about unhealthy scalp and hair,
conditions.
Almost any woman may rid herself

of 'dandruff and diseased scalp and
hair if she will hut use"tlteiright remedy.We have that remedy, and tve
will positively guarantee that It will
cither cure dandruff and baldness, or
l> will not cost the- user anything.

That's a pretty broad statement, but
we will back it and prove It- with our
awn money. We will return your
money If you do not And that Rexall
93" Hair Tonic Is an entirely satisfactoryremedy that will promote hair
growth and overcome scalp and hair
troubles; that it will grow hair even
an bald heads, unless all life In th°
sair roots has been extinguished, t.ic
'ollicles closed, and1 the scalp Is glazed
tnd shiny, it gets Its name from the
act that it grew hair in 93 out of 100
rises, where it received a thoroughly
tard. impartial, and practical test.

»» t* nnui ;uu iu u j iir.vun .in

(air Tonic at our risk. You surely o

h-.hnot lose anything by doing so, *

shiie you have everything to gain 11

t'ou had better think this over, and '
hen come in and see us about this of '

er. You will be well repaid for your I1
rioit to our store. Remember, you "

an get Itoxall Remedies in this comnunityonly at our stores.The Hexall ^
ittues. .Mountain City Drug do., op- 11

tosite Court House. Fairmont, W.'Va.
lall Drug Co.. 301 Water St.. Fair- "

nont. \V. Va. £
^ ti
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entitled "STUDIES IN THE

welve different language!. Over

Thousand! of Chrlatian people
T . I
le Study since obtaining the help HI
bas « mi

ell
py

itch Tower Bible & Tract So- ur
\v<

?o
ice. As a coraequencc. the aix Rt

» 'thi
binding, oyer 3,000 pages, are I tn

I 4
ry small sum of $2.00, This is

hn

for one such volume'. Reader, h(>
I P"

i the blessing they will bring.
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Pastor Russell Delivers Message
of Love.

/

OH INDM'S CORAL STRAND.
Preacher Asks Mohammed*"* to RememberGod's Promise to Abraham.
With the Coming of the Messiah the
Glory of the Lord Shall Fill All the
Earth.Darkness Shall Be No More
and God?* Promises Shall Efo Fulfilled.

Trovaiieore, In-

1^1 5;,rurtri^ii .HI»IUIM«

sP-fraM Committee of the
jfci^A International HlHfflWljle Students Asff-cdflb o c 1 a 11 o u has

r e a c h e d here.
Pastor Russell of
the Committee' is

I fl widely known in
UiIb District. His

" coining Ims been
IBKSTQg. (tUSSEtUJ a topic of Interest

for several weeks.
Sot only are Christian natives alert to
meet him. but their heathen countrymenare. also. Interested. Mohammedanshave Keen inquiring. Has Pastor
Itussell nuy special message for lib';
'J'he arrangement Is that the Pastbr
shall spend a full week In litis Districtuml lie at Madras next Sunday,
lie will, of course, he speaking evfery
day mid, although tlits wllj' he done
through un Interpreter, the natives are
keenly alert to hear what f'hoy call,
Cud's birr .1/martyr. Addressing a large
crowd Under rather nnfavoralilc elr-
cumslnnces. the l'astor said:.

I have chosen as my text on this oc-
easioti the Message of the angels at
the birth of onr Redeemer."Fear not! |
Heboid, we tiring yon good tidings of
great Joy. which shall lie unto all peo-
pie." (I.uke li. Ht.i I feel tlmt i am (
uol entirely a strauger In many of you, |
nor yon to nte. For it considerable
time I have seen regular reports sent ,
In from this District to the Interim-
tional Bible Students Association, of ,

which I Imve the honor of being President.These reports informed us of
your growing love for Ootl mid for the
Message of fits grace set before us in '

the Bible. Kverythiug of interest that *

transpires amongst you here Is prompt- '

IIMIIIvr, IM1I M»U nn/nnii lliv

nvt?" (I Siimuel xvi. 7.1 j,,l
nm not here to flutter yon.not ,,

re to any that'poverty Is a proof of j[(,
rlty of heart. On the contrary. It tf]

DGEO BY COMPANY YOU KEEP, the
ir. Conradi, at Clark University, has
lined young sparrows to sing like
garies Just by putting them with the
igsters. j*rebty good evident -tor I

y imported 10 us.the nUmbel's \vlio nt- 1

lend the meetings. the uuml»ehi of
idults immersed and the uurabeH of 1

hlldreii consecrated by their pntvnls. 1

These reports in turn ure published *
:o the Bible Students ull over the *
ivorhl. We want you to know of the *
?lirlstian Jove of these children of Cod V
>f various nationalities who ure repre- 0

touted by the Committee now before *
roil. We desire to know of your spir- 1

lual state and of what may be done
visely and * economically to forward "

he same. Our Society Ls not wealthy. °

ait the little that it jkissesses is most
heerfull.v and economicallyuscd in J1
he service of the Lord and His Cause. 11

Kven some of your faces are familiar ^
o us. for Brother Devasaliayaui sent 13
is tin- photos of his native assistants 11

f this District. No doubt lie explain<!to you Ids own marvelous experi- k
tices. as lie fold them to us: How. as ^
he sou of a native Methodist missionTy,he thought to follow in Ids father's ^

oolsteps, after obtaining an education. w

Ie came to .Muerlca. and. as a result 81

J' a four years' course in a Methodist *1

'ollege in Ohio, found himself an ng- ^

fostie.a Higher Critic, an Kvolutidn- ^

it. a thorough uubeliever in the inspi- 01

ation of the Bible. Too honest to
reach what lie no longer believed, lie v

biiudoued missionary intentions.
Later. six Volumes of "Studies in the "1
eriptures." published hy the Interna- 1"
ioiial Bible Students Association, 01

rouglit the hruther hack to the Bible ai
mi to a fuller and more intelligent <-»

iIth than he had ever before known. 1,1

hen lie had u Message of "good fid t'l
igs" for Ills racv, mid Cod's prori- hi
euce sent him back to you; and now 8'

ie true light, through his iustrmncu *1
ility. has reached many of your hearts ai

ml brought gladnvss through u more Hi
itelligcnt knowledge <»f (Jod, through
[Is Word. All, dear friends, we nil Hi
now what a joyful Message of Truth Hi
as t'oine to 3*011. and we trust that you OJ'

III he faithful in letting your light
tine before others and thus glorify ,u

>ur Father in Heaven. Hi

The Father of Mercies. *\l
eliTwo days ago. 011 llio Islnml of CeyI),my at ton 11011 was drawn to t lie

mill of the good Bishop Ileber. Jin- 1

cdlately to thy iiiinil onme the word'his well-known liyuin,
"What though the spicy breer.es

ltlow soft o'er Ceylon's Isle, '

Ami every prospect pleases, jjj
Ami only tuna Is vile!"

From child hood I linil snag those ^
nnls. and timilly found myself ou ^
jinn's Isle. Bnl, my dour bearers, UJ.
urn not so sure hat that the denr W(
shop exaggerated n little tin1 vile

asof the hlinmn ty|ies of this vi- fo
ally. I'ovefty. Indeed, 1 see oil )(ll
pry hum), and. if vllraess 1k> mens- ju,
od liy oar great Creator hy Inek of u
tilth. then certainly yon are vile In (r.
mpntisnn to some more wealthy. sj|(
it iiva we really believe that this Ir
e Dlrltie statidnnl? Shall we not
Iher believe the words of .lehovnh, HU|
tail Inokelh upon the outward np-

- i..., Pa.1 I.u.W,I. ,i... "a

to one nittonality and souieto »nOtbetT'lfi» our* to'point out the need
of nu Atonepent for »lu and the tact'
that "the Wood /the sacrlUce) of Jesui
Christ our Cord, clc-mseth n* from n|l
sin"."Neither I* there miration lu
liny other,. for there-Is noue Other
Nnbie. clVeti tinder heaven or nmoiigxt
tm«r trttt>fTOf"ire mum dp totwr;-JeWttr ftentlie. houfl' or free, (W-j
rindon'of Indian. **

I hellevo, therefore, that I cannot do
hotter than to relate to you the "Old.
Old Story," of the love of Cod .rami!;
frsted in Christ. Ihe Itedeemcr. My
test tells that Ohl Story in precluii*
minis of life, which had well-nigh
lieeu lost during the dnrkcr axes and
since: for ninny of you may he surprisedto know that the vast majority
of iieoplc In Christian hinds have very
slight conception of ihe love of Und.
Indeed. I am sorry that it Is true, lint
(lie faith of many Christians, as expressedIn their creedr. 'ls more te.-ri-
hie. uibri; dod-dlshonorlng tlmn arc
llii" beliefs of nny boathou In the
whole world.

I am Kind to tell yon. however, that.
reiCHy very few people In Christian
lands nny If niter believe their own

creeds. I know not how miirli of
them nre preached here. True C'lirlsthinpeople n.-e tuin h boiler ihnn tlieli
creeds. They linve n sympathy foi
yon who live In these ports and for
residents of other liculKhtptl lands.
Many of them give Iltiernlly. whethei
wisely or not. In their dtslre to lamentthe heathen.

I assure yon that however much
their creeds assert It. these kind-heart
eil people do not believe thai the mass
as of lunnklhd are Imtind to eternal'
misery heenuse of not hnvitiK heard <if
Hie "Only Xmiie." They really do no!
know whAtfhoy believe. The smbkc
i>r Hie Vfcirk ages" stlil 'prevails In!
rahli mi extent Mint their eyes M mi
lorstn'ndlng' cannot see ''llic length;
mil the lirenillli mid tlm lieiitht Mini
[he depth of the love of Mod. which
(inssotli nil nudcl'staildlUg." They de
know, hnwevei', that, although tliey
ire fallen from Mod's Image thfongh
dn. they still have ton much of lib
Hod-like quality of love to torture iimvxidy,or even duiiih brutes; hence they
enllze that there must be some nils
like In the creeds which they have sc

one possessed, which consign all ex

ept"the elect" to eternal misery.
Now Look at Our Text

Note In our. text the terms of
i blessing Intended of Mod for erirycreature. Two thousand years he
ore the angels uttered those words
iod gave the same Jlessiigb of hope
ind Joy to Father Abraham. Let those
if this nudfeuec who are Mohainuielans.as well njt others,jiall to mind
he promise to which I refer. It was
he proiiilse with the oath. (toil, ford-
ifowing that'tlie rnlUltnelit of the
rotulse would be lotig delayed, made
nth to It. so that all who trust In
lim might have the consolation of.
hut promise. And what Is the prom-
icV Mod Said to Abraham. "In Mlef
ml lu thy seed shall all the fanillle."
f the earth he blessed."
Abraham was twice glad! He redeedthat the curse that had rested
pon the race would ultimately lie
fted: secondly, he rejoiced Hint the |
leasing of the Almighty would reach c

lanlcJiid through his posterity. -Net
ter Isluuuel nor Isaac was the prom- t
ied seeil.neither blessed the world, n
either Jncoh nor Esau was the prom- n
ied Seed of Abraham to bless Mm a

orld. for neither of them did (lie a

ork. Neither did the nation of Israel ]
lececil In blessing the world: nor did (|
ley tilliilu eternal life for themselves. .
he Divine Purpose looked down to |;
[essluh and saw in Him the real Semi |,
' Abraham through whom eventually "

ivine Power will he exercised tutd I >i- p
liie Grace lie shed abroad aiming men. |Accol'dlugto till' Scriptures, the Met- i|
nh, the Deliverer; is cOm|Hislfe.cobiiseilof nniucrous members. Each ,t
te of these niciuhers must lie tested p
id proven in rdspect to ills lo,viilt,v to p
od and'to the principles of righteous- p
?ss before lie can attain to his rIoons:rownril of the divine nature. God n
ts foreordained how lininv slnill eon- s
itute tills Messiah company inul what fl
mil lie their character-qua llflentlons, |,
eordltiR In which fltey tuny innke |,
oil- 'VHlliug and their election sure." j,
They luttsl lie so loyal to (led and to n|
e principles of itis righteousness n.
at they will gladly saerlllce every ri
rlhly interest; yea, life itself. It will f(

i readily seen that there are not very |.
any Of such deep devbtlon as this, in f|l
e whole world. However, liod. who Iu
tows the end from the beginning, dearesUnit Ills purposes shall not fall, n.
Itieh means that He will succeed In ^
e appointed time In .(hiding tile prestI tin ted number of the proper faith, q,
ledienee, ebarnctor. If

Restriction! at First Only. I®
i'be primary restrictions were that
Is glorious opportunity to become
ftnliers of Hie Messiah, "the Seed of
Ihiliam" for the blessing of tlte "f
trill; must be first offered to the nat- f

n! seed of Abraham. Duly after the "I1
idIty of these luid been gathered Ifoldthis great privilege lie extended 111
ollters. Hut mark you well.(lie se- fl1
Hon- of this spei-lnl class does not '"(
rolvo fin- "hon-olix-t" in eternal tor- B<

tit. nor iu any disaster, tin the con- "tt

try, tip- gathering of the "elect" 1111

nultl lie regartied menu assurance on
"is parr nr 1110 juiniiucni: 01 ins

gor promise, lliHt through- those 'xntlyone*, the Messianic Body, givnt, IJe
ssluirs tire to bo showered upon bo
rnlutni's natural seeUjyeu, mid upon * «

the families of the enrtli. mn

rite blessing of the world will bo on:

*llliition. If. a* fbo Rvolutlonisls (to
I us, the Rlble theory, that man tit

"good company" argument, Isn't nD

t.'/ -iu '

. i f. eg]
NO ONE TO BURY. hii

'KM YORK.George Peraiio, nn a t

condition*. ButtIn ,

lu giving tbe Divine declaration to
man that he aros created perfeet add
upright and In the Image nhd likeness
of God and that our defilement came
through the sin of disobedience and
that our degradation came through heredityand that are needed to be retti*nn»awtiu tiw nn> <)mnhtnw=Tiiat
"as by a man came dentil, by rt ttfttn
'also should couie the resurrection 'df
the dead.". The simple story of the
I-Bible Is of linndra degradation and
ilealh, of redemption and'of a coining
lime of uplifting front sin and death
conditions to |ierfecllou and life. This
offer avlll lie as world-wide as aa-ns the
condemnation which cnuie upon our

nice through Adam. For six thousand
rears our race has liectt living under
ii reign of sin and dentil, hut the SeventhThousand will !>e the great Sablinthtypified by Israel's Jubilee Year,
In which nil debtors went free and
every mini returned to his forbier relate.
The glorious possibilities of that

Ihnnsnnd years are variously presentedto us In the Bible. It Is to lie the
.Vow Day. to be ushered In by the Sun
of niglitenus'ness with healing In His
teams. Ignorance nnil sin. sorrow nnd
death, shall tlee away.Harlinoss itftd
»ii|ier»tltloti shall vanish. Snlan shall
Ik> liomi 1 for a thousand years mid deceiveman no more. .Messiah will
reign With Dlvlpe Power. A Priest
upon Ills Throne. He will extend mercyto those whom lie rules, lie will
lnstrne|'.thftn. stteeor thent. uplift
litem.'"aitdf1 fid'the hand tfrdfiiod, will
wipe nway nirtWrs;
Meantime the earth Itself will lie

'made to "blossom IIS the rose" ami to

"yield iter Increase." anil "the wllderllo$xaud the solitary place shall he
triad." "The knowledge of Hie glory
i)f Mod slmll fill Hie whole earth as tne

H ater* cover the sea." The result will
he that "every knee will Imw anil everytongue confess" to the glory. of
(.'oil, for all who shall reject this won-1
ilerful demonstration of Divine Pov'er
anil love will he esieeiuetl unworthy of

any further favors nud will he destroyedfrom among tlie peo|ile, in the
Second Heath. St. Holer tells us that
all he holy Prophets told this hlesseil
story of coming restitution. See Ills
lilain slateiueut of tlie matter iu Acts
III. Itl-tH.
A Redemptiva Sacrifie'e Necatsary.
We must not forget that in tliu 1)1r'iuearrangement n sacrifice for sins

wns necessary. Because of hls'dlsoiMslleiice,1Adam was condenliieil to
lentil. Iinl uot to eternal torment, as

uir creeds mistakenly declare. Ills
race In liitii, when ho sinued, shared
ills iiennlly; hence we are a dying race

-mentally, morally and physically
wrecked. Hod could not Justly set
islde Ills own sentiments mid declare
is worthy of Ills favor and Its gift1 of
tonin! life. But since nil came into
Ills condemned condition through one

nan's disobedience, it was possible
hat all should he released from the
Icalli sentence through the sacrifice of
me liodeeiner. "As all in Aduui die,
veil so all In Christ shall he made
ilive. every ltuin In his otvu ofllcr.'l.
f'orlnthlnns yv. 22. 2;:.
Here we have rin iuiportmit qttes.

Inn: Him n Itedpemer been provided
o Unit (iml cnn justly permit Messiah
i) awaken tin- sleeping members of
tit- nieo mid to uplift nil out of slti
ml dentil, buck to human perfection
ml mi earthly Eden, world-wide? The
nswer Is. Yes. Jesus left His lienrnlyglory und was mude fiesh. "tlint
le by the (mice of God should thste
entli (not eternal torment) for every
inn." (Hebrews II, 1U His reward of
lie Father was a glorious exaltation
0 the right hand of Divine Majesty,
far above tiugcls. principalities and
owors." Thus He was qualified to
die atul to bless those whom His
eatli redeemed.
Why, then, does the Messianic work
eliiy'y-.-H'h.v did Jesus net immediate;ls>gln the work of restitution? The
lihle ling ers ihe question most elenrItTisstlrrhns Hint beFore that work
in begin there itinst lie Selected from
mougst men. by ii special call and by
iccl'al tpsts, a saintly class, a "little
01 k." to whom It is tlie Father's good
leasurc to give the Kingdom In Jolntelrslilpwith His only Son. the Heremer.So, then, what reuiiilns is for
II of this class to finish their course

llli Joy and theh, by the First llesur ellon,lo. pass beyond the veil to ho
never wllh their Dud ns spirit beigs.partakersof the divine nature.
ir iihove nngels. principalities and I

Mvers.
Then 1 no spiritual seen ni Aiiniuiiiii

III lip complete. nml tlion It will lieii
Its work'of blessing. first ttao nnt

nlseed of Abraham, nml. suhseiently,nil tlip families of tlio onrlli.
nt flrst wo wfere In6liiiptl to fori lotitlnntof the loop: delay, we are cheekIliy the t lionprht thnt If the work of

nil In the selection at tlio spiritual
snl of Alifnlinm. '"like nnto the stars
henvpii." lui(1 been completed sonil.ire would linve missed the glorious

iportimlty of iHVoiiillie niemliers ,t
ItnthPr. thprtffbR1. let'tis Vojfllcr'in'

p delay, realizing thitt the world. Ill
llerill suffers nothing 111 death, but
mily' sleoirn nnlll the rcsiirrectlon
rntlug. I«ot us lie jrlttd nod rejoin*
d .give glory to timl and strive to
ike our "cnlllug nud our election
re" ton pluee In Ahrahniu's spiritual
ml; of whom St. l'lliil dis'lnres. "If ye
rln-lst's, then are ye Abraham's

ml itnrt heirs net-onllug to the prom."(OnlntlHiis til. 20,i How'triad wo
ill may bo and how miteh we well
ly rejoice 111 the glorious Plun of
r find. whose length and breadth
il height and dp|itli triiriseeiid our
ilipst ho|>es and ambitions!:

rlnrtibaf has offered a reword of J
10 ror flte conviellondf the man who I
l^hlm ui^every night and ordorn ^
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GIVES GIRLS SILK >

NOSE. ME PINCHED
BOYS WHO WERE CLASSED AS
GOOD FELLOWS ARE CHARGED
WITH THE THEFT OF GIFTS.
PLEADED GUILTY.

SUNBURY, Pa., Feb. 9..Some one

[gave5girls here silk stockings, and
the latter, showing them to more
girl friends, remarked that Sbamokln
boys were the donors and that they
were good fellows. The Shamoktn
police learned of the presentation of
the stockingB and suspended u numberof young men with having stolen
them from a Sbamokln factory. A
little detective work among the
girls led to the arrest of Howard
Clayberger, Jerome Summers. Hardy
Knorr. Bruce Henninger and Samuel
Helm, all of Shamokin. charged with
stealing the hosiery. They pleaded;
guilty yesterday.

Sentence was suspended, but they
must pay the valuo of the stolen
goods and pay the costs. One hundreddollars will cover the cost of the.
stockings. I

GOSPEL MEETINGS.
On Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock

the Church of Christ. Fltist ward, will
begin a series of meetings with Evangelist1). Wayne Harking, of Znnesvllle,0.. a's speaker The public Is
cordially invited to attend and bring
your friends and neighbors.

There will be good singing, good
speaking and if you start In at the beginningand hear each successive discourse,we feel sure there will be a

good Interest enjoyed by all.
Therefore, come In the beginning,. ,

HENNEN'MAD
Have made good because they are

by skilled workmen, because they' i

It Is possible for Imitations and abc
satisfied customers say so.ask ar

Is all we ask.

T. Wilbi
Merchant Tailor, 2d Floor M

Monarc
f

Monarch Service il establlihed
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Most of the peonle who will find
new "one ,oum nomes- to-day will
find l hem as a result or answering today'sfurnished rooms ads.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by loonl applications, aa iliay cannot
reach the diseased portion or tht ear. |
There Is only one way to cure deafness,and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness'Is caused by
inflamed condition of- the< nmeousi lln-

Ingof the- Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is Inflamed you have a rtratl^g
ling sound or Imperfecf hearing, and
when it is entirelydotted, Deaitneea
is the result, and unless the lnflamma- ..

tlon can be taken out and thi.
stored to Its normal condition, heartagwill be destroyed forever; nlnel>;^l
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,"
which Is nothing but an inflamed conditionof the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollara

for any chse of Deafneit
catarrti) (hat cannot bh cured-'-by' ,]
Hall's Catarrh Cure.1 Send for circulars,free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.: Toledo,'0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. Cji
Take Hall's Family Pills for c-ousti-

If" FAIRMONT ICE CO.

Manufacturer* of Pur* lee.

Office and Plant First Ward. M
.... Both Phones 898.
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ly one of them and take hi* advice I
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UNIQUE SERViCE.
When you buy a, Monarch

typewriter there Is Immediately
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ror you th# momentthe machlnt^ ;
s during all the years It is In I/'
'AYMENT8

used on the Monthly Payment
Learn the many reaaont for"1:

trill bHW information. I


